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 Overview
• Background & Methods
• What is a signal?
• Field Investigations40 (60%) of 67 NYC EDs,  76% of ED visits ED surveillance system overview
• Chief complaint data
• Daily electronic transmission
• Automatic coding
• Analysis (time & space)
•R e p o r t s
Syndromes of Interest
Respiratory
Fever
Diarrhea
VomitingSample CC Log
Admission List For 01/28/2002        
AGE SEX TIME   CHIEF COMPLAINT                       ZIP
15  M  01:04  ASSAULTED YESTERDAY, RT EYE REDDENED.11691
1   M  01:17  FEVER 104 AS PER MOTHER.             11455
42  F  03:20                                       11220
4   F  01:45  FEVER, COUGH, LABORED BREATHING.     11507
62  F  22:51  ASTHMA ATTACK.                       10013
48  M  13:04  SOB AT HOME.                         10027
26  M  06:02  C/O DIFFICULTY BREATHING.                  
66  M  17:01  PT. MOTTLED AND CYANOTIC.            10031
4% of records have missing or uninformative chief 
complaint (e.g. ‘See Triage’, ‘Walkout’, ‘N/A’ etc.)What is a signal?
Citywide: 
• Compares past 1, 2 or 3     
days vs. preceding 14;
• LogLR exceeds 0.01 
cutoff value, and 
•o b s>  e x p
Spatial: 
• Present day’s data vs. 
14 day baseline
• Hospital or home zip 
code
• p < 0.01
“A statistical deviation from expected”In
Spatial analysis using SaTScan
Zip code map of New York City
Out
Out
Out
Out
Out
Out
Out
OutInvestigation of signals
• Review output 
• Review line list
• Compile descriptive statistics
• Call ED(s)
• Check complimentary systems 
• Acquire interim data (12-hour log)
O f fic e
Fi el d • Review charts
• Follow-up on patients
• Augment lab testing
• Dispatch Epi teams to siteC
B
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1 0.3
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Excess Exp
5 4.0 9 A
Excess Exp Obs Hosp
4 2.7 7 B
1 2.1 3 E
2 1.8 4 F
3 4.2 7 G
10/29/02
p = 0.011
10/30/02
p = 0.008
Investigation #1
Late October 2002
Diarrhea spatial signal
Obs 30/Exp 14.8
Obs 23/Exp 9.8Early warning of viral GI activity Data by ageResponse 
• Email sent to ED Directors
• Line list examined and ICNs contacted 
• Staff sent to Hosp A to collect stool 
specimens and interview patients
• DOHMH Health Alert was issued citywide
Investigation #1Investigation #1
Norovirus
50 nanometers
Findings 
Pediatric ED:
3 out of 4 stool 
specimens positive
Nov 2002 – Jan 2003:
66 outbreaks acute GE
29 stool specimens tested 
19 (66%) positiveNursing Home
320
80
ill
Investigation #2
December 2002 
15 18 1 = 25 12/1/02:
Hosp A Hosp BRetrospective age-specific SaTScan analysis for 12/1/03: 
1.3 7 Total
0.2 2 E
0.1 2 D
0.3 1 C
0.4 2 B
0.3 0 A
Exp Obs Hosp
Investigation #2
December 2002 
p = 0.01Chart reviews at Hospital A:
12/1/02 = 9 12/2 &12/3 = 4 
Acute GE = 7 Other CC = 2
Requested: 15 Available: 13
Investigation #2
Response Emergency Medical Service (EMS)
• Complimentary system did not alarm
• Ambulance Call Reports (ACR) reviewed
(Job #, date/time of call, call type, CC)
• Review of EMS database
Investigation #2
Response 12/1/02 Hosp A:
SICK (n = 2)
UNC  (n = 1)
MCI   (n = 5)
EMS Database
Investigation #2
• ED used EMS call type for chief complaint
• Foodborne investigation Norovirus
Findings March 2003
Citywide 4-day Respiratory & 3-day Fever, p=0.001
797 4848 5645 Total
70 438 508 Fever
104 1155 1259 Resp 3/19/03
82 408 490 Fever
205 1084 1289 Resp 3/18/03
71 381 452 Fever
123 707 830 Resp 3/17/03
* * * Fever
70 294 364 Resp 3/16/03
Excess Exp Obs Syndrome
Investigation #3Respiratory Signal March 2003
Investigation #3Investigation #3
Fever Signal March 20033/16/03: Spatial signals for fever syndrome
0.002 0.9 9 Zip code
0.001 7.4 23 Hosp
P value Exp Obs Type
2 0.7 3 B
13 6.7 20 A
Excess Exp Obs Hosp
Investigation #3
March 2003 • Examined line list
Investigation #3
Response
• Age distribution: all adult 
age groups
• Chief complaint: flu-like 
syndrome
Concerning cases?
Unusual trends or clusters?
Travel?
• Interviewed staff
• Contacted ICN
• Called patients
• Sent staff to EDs
•Contact information on 18 
patients
•Identified patients admitted
16 calls made, 5 interviewed:
• all improved
• travel to Frankfurt Airport
• media reports
Staff interviewed (n~10)
ED patients interviewed (n=2)
Medical records reviewed (n=16)Investigation #3
Findings
4-day citywide fever and respiratory signals with 
concurrent hospital-level fever signal in March 2003
No similarities in onset, 
clinical features or diagnoses
No epidemiological links SARS SARS
Reassurance no community-wide 
outbreak of febrile or respiratory illnessLessons Learned
•Know your data well What is the data 
source?
Is there anything 
suspicious?
Who’s entering the 
data?
What do general 
terms mean?
•Prepare for site visit
•Specimen sampling is difficult
•Be flexible
Know the population 
being served
Go at opportune time
Contact information
Line list
Informational material
Remember all specimen 
collection supplies
Time consuming
Don’t expect ED staff 
help
Hosp may not test the 
specimens 
Communicate with  
your PHL
Prepare take-home kits 
if possible
Request not available
No one knows you
ED staff is busy• Timely data collection
• City coverage
• Identify seasonal trends
• Reassurance that 
community-wide illness 
does not exist
• Potential outbreak 
detection and management
Benefits & Limitations
Benefits
• None of the spatial signals 
we investigated have 
turned out to be acute 
infectious disease 
outbreaks
• None of the outbreaks we 
have investigated through 
traditional means have 
given us a signal
• Evaluation needed
However
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